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BUILDING THE EXPOSITION

Cantractora Are AH Pushing the Work of-

Construction. .

GOOD WEATHER FAVORS THE ARTISANS

ainicnincpnt ''I'nlnoo * ( ! lvc n Knlnt Im-

lircimlon
-

of th <> rntnlciir nnd-
Arcliltrcliirnl Ilcntiljot

" the rinlnlieil nncct.

The exposition grounds are the center of
attraction on Sundays for people ot alt
clntscs and hundreds of visitors ore to bo-

ntcn walking to and fro on all parts ot the
grounds , Inspecting the progress that is be-

ing
¬

made on the buildings and gaining an
understanding of the general arrangement ot
the various points of Interest. The construc-
tion

¬

has reached a stage where thcro Is moro
than a parsing Interest In watching the de-

velopment
¬

of the beautiful buildings which
ere betas erected. This Is especially true of
the main court , 'whero the magnificent pal-
aces

¬

which are to form the principal por-
tion

¬

of the Imposing ensemble are rapidly
taking on form and even now give a faint
Impression of the grandeur and architec-
tural

¬

beauty of the finished effect.
The weather with which a gracious Provi ¬

dence has favored this section during the
last thirty dajs has served to hasten tbo
construction and the building contractors
have taken the fullest advantage of the op-
portunity

¬

thus offered' ' to push the buildings.
The same sun which has made It possible
for the staff contractors to plaster the out-
side

¬

walls of the main buildings has also
softened the frozen earth and made walking
rather uncomfortable , the mud being
strongly In evidence all over the grounds ,
except close to the north sldo of the build ¬

ings. This unpleasantness , however , has liad
but llttlo perceptible effect on the number of-

visitors. . The people go to the grounds pre-
pared

¬

to encounter the mud and no com-
plaints

¬

are heard.
The Machinery and Electricity building Is

forging ahead rapidly and Is Hearing com-
pletion

¬

, with the Indications strongly In fa-
vor

¬

of It being the first building to be en-
tirely

¬

finished. The carpenter work on the
outside Is finished and the roof Is nearly com ¬

pleted. The carpenter 'work on the Inside Is
waiting on the plastering , which Is well ad-
vanced.

¬

. The staff contrjctors have nearly
finished the exterior of the building and are
putting up the ornamental staff work which
Is designed for tlio Interior. The hugo col-
umns

¬

which support the galleries and roof ,
as welt as the smaller columns , tare to bo
covered with staff In ornamental designs ,
which will add very materially to the ap-
jicaranco

-
of the Interior. The plastering on

the exterior of this building Is nearly fln-
iBhcd

-
, Including the centraHpaVllion , which

Is to he crowned with a group of statuary of
lioroio size1. .All that reinaJuto,4)C done of
tbo exterior staSivBrk are "tho balustrade
firouihh tiio portico and a few minor details.

SOME PIIOMINENT FKATUHES.
The Manufactures and Administration

buildings bivo been In a sMto bordering on
completion for several weeks and llttlo re-
mains

¬

to bo done on cither , but it cannot bo-
eald that they are entirely completed.

The Mines building Is receiving consider-
able

¬

attention at the hands of the staff con-
tractors

¬

and the marble-llko exterior covering
Is rapidly hiding from vlow the rough frame-
work

¬

which forms the skeleton ot the big
etructure. The staff Is nearly all In place on
the west wlag of the building up to the
cornice and llttlo surface is left for theplaster flnlsh. On the cost wing the staff
io well advanced up to the cornice line. The
west cad Is practically finished and work Is
to bo commenced at once on the east end.
Somci of the staff decoration on the roofs of
the small flat domes on the corner pavilions
hn,7 been put In place nnd llttlo touches of
staff here and' thcro along the balustrade
uliovo the cornice glvo an. Idea of the beauty
of the finished building. The tall central
pavilion remains untouched , but the decora-
tion

¬

prepared for It gives promise of making
this feature of the building tliD most promi-
nent

¬

In decoration : as well as In height.
The carpenter work on the Agriculture

building Is almost finished and the scaffold-
Ing

-
for tlio staff workers Is erected on the

front and ends. The placing of the sta.t-
on tuto building will bo commenced this
morning end will bo pushed. The staff or-
namentation

¬

Is completed and ready to bo
nailed In. place. Thcro Is little carpenter
work to bo done until after the Interior plas-
tering

¬

Is finished. A few men are employed
In hanging doors and putting the window
sashes In place , finishing the stairways , gal ¬

leries , etc.
The carpenter work on the Liberal Arta

building has been completed for two or threa
weeks and the building has been waiting for

mo adjustment of the staff contract. This
contract was originally let to John L. Nel-
son

¬

& Bro. of Chicago. They made no at-
tempt

¬

to start work until about a month
ago , when a representative of the firm came
hero and made arrangements for putting up-
u temporary shop , At the same tlmo ho re-
newed

¬

negotiations , through a former cm-
ployo

-
of the exposition , to transfer the con-

tract
¬

to other parties. The other contractors
on the grounds refused to take the contract ,

but through the efforts of the ex-employo re-
.fcrred

.
to , Alexander & Son of Memphis staff

contractors for the Government building' , con-
sented

¬

to take It nnd the transfer was au-
thorized

¬

by the executive committee. Two
men are :now at work In the staff shop pro-
parlag

-
models for the staff decoratlaai and

the contractor states that ho will push the
work rapidly and will have the building com-
.pctcd

.
! within a short time.

PUSHING WORK ON ART HALL.
The Art building Is beginning to show

the beauties which the architects' drawings
liavo warranted the public In expecting.
The cast section of the twin building Is
well advanced and the raising of the roof
trusses was commenced yeaturday morning.
The fildo galleries are Hearing completion
and already glvo a good Idea of the very
complete arrangement of this building. The
long timbers required for the west section
only arrived yesterday , having been ajjout-
thrco months on the road. As soon as they
were received an extra force of men was
put to work and Superintendent Narwlck
promised that the building will bo pushed
to an early completion ,

The Government building Is gradually as-

suming
¬

form. The sldo walls of tlio wings
are all erected and partly "sheeted. " Tlio
change In the slzo of tbo building , neces-
sitating

¬

the extension of the- wings thirty-
three feet , has made It necessary to take
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down the end walla and more them back the
required dlotancc , filling In the Int'ervcnlnR-
space. . This work Is now belnp done , but
hat been the uwo of some delay- Work
on tbo centra ! portion ot the building , In-

cluding
¬

the dome , la going along alowly.
The colonnades extending from the Ad-

ministration
¬

arch on cither sldo to the Mines
and Agriculture buildings arc nearly fin-
l hed , so far an the carpenter work Is con-

cerned
¬

, and the utaff contractor will soon
begin to add the decorative features.

Over on the bluff tract the Illinois build-
ing

¬

Is miking good progress. Tbo main
walls are nearly nil In place and fiomo Idea
may now1 bo obtained ot the slzo of the
building.

The heavy timbers for the Horticulture
building have nrrlvcd on the grounds and
work on the superstructure ot this building
will commence at once. The other ma-

terial
¬

required In the construction of this
Immtaomo building Is ot hand and the con-

tractor
¬

promises that there shall bo no delay
In pushing the work.

Thousands sink Into an early grave for want
of a bottle ol Dr. Dull'B Cough Sjrtip. This
great remedy would have eaved them.

Walker Whltcsldo will lecture at the Boj-d
theater this afternoon at 4 o'clock on the
Merchant of Venice. Everyone Invited. Ad-

mission
¬

free.

Flint Time. Tliroiiffh Cnrn.
via the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Tuget Sound points. For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket Ofllco. 1302 Farnam St.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

srcall force of men worked all day yes-

terday
¬

at the Armour plant. Bricklaying and
carpenter work was suspended , but laborers
were engaged In excavating for the founda-
tions

¬

of the power house and tbo piers of
the bc-cf houses. The north , east and west
walls of the hog cooler house were com-

pleted
¬

Saturday. This building Is 1GO feet
long and the saino number of feet Id width.
The walls are eighty-six feet high and the
Interior Is divided Into seven stories of
various heights. Work on the beef house
walls is progressing as well as could be ex-

pected
¬

and already the north and east walls
are above grade. In addition to the brick
be'ag' hauled from the Omaha and South
Omaha yards , a supply Is now being brought
from Council Bluffs. Building material wao
being received the same as on week days
and altogether , the grounds presented quite
a lively appearance. A portion of the pave-
ment

¬

on the north sldo of Q street has been
fenced In for the purpose of preventing
heavily loaded vehicles from crowding' too
close to the curbstone. Whlto thcro Is no
danger of the bank caving In , tbe contractors
thought It best to erect the fcnco In ori'-v to-
bo on the safe -1 > . .mer the buildings ,

which are to front oa Q street , are erected ,

there will be no danger of the north portion
of the street glv'ng way. As soon as the
foundations of the beef bouses are all com-
pleted

¬

and the concrete Is laid for the power-
house foundations the working force will bo
largely Increased.

<MV fin.s Urdliiiiiicc.
The feature of the council meeting tonight

will , It Is supposed , bo tbe Introduction of the
new gas ordinance. Tb's' ordinance will bo
read for the first time, after which It will bo
referred to the Judiciary committee , which
Is composed of Barrett , Tralnor and Kelley-
.It

.

is known that this committee contem-
plates

¬

a number of minor changes In the
ordinance , but as a whole It Is understood
tfcat the document fully protects the rights
of the city. The promoters , Flynn , Wyman
and Crc-sey; , assert that they are sincere and
that thcro will bo no sell out and that the
plant will bo erected In this city. It Is
thought by those Interested that a gas plant
can bo erected for about $03,000 , but thooo
who have had some experience In the estab-
lishment

¬

of lighting plants , say that It will
ocsfat least 100000.

For the last day or two It has been whis-
pered

¬

around that thla ordinance was likely
to be delayed In the committee , In other
words. It would bo held back for political
reasons. Whether there Is any truth In this
rumor will be shown by the time the com-
mittee

¬

takes to go over the ordinance , the
provblcos of which are already well known
to at least a majority ot the committee.

Citizens SlKMV I.tttlc IlitereNt.
The attempt to organize a humane society

has not met with the encouragement antici-
pated.

¬

. A meeting of those interested In such
work iwas called for Saturday night , but not
enough responded to perfect the organiza-
tion

¬

and an adjournment was taken until
next Saturday night. This was the second
attempt , the first meeting have adjourned
on account of lack of numbers. A great
many claim that there is no need of such a
society hero and that providing ono was or-
ganized

¬

It would only make trouble. It is said
by some that cruelties arc practiced at the
stock yards which should bo stopped , but
disinterested persons who visit the yards al-
most

¬

dally assert that no unnecessary
cruelty is practiced In loading and unloading
stock.

To Kinmllzc the Tux.-
Tlio

.

city council will meet today as a Board
of Equalization for the purpose of equalizing
the tax in the Missouri avenue sewer dis-

trict.
¬

. This will bo the second session for
this purpose , as at the first sitting a number
of complaints were filed. Since then the city
engineer has changed the plan of making
the assessment so that each lot pays taxes
for the Improvement In proportion to the
benefit.In the plan first proposed each lot
In the district was taxed the same amount.
The property owners In this sewer district
appear to be satisfied with the new plan and
It Is thought that no complaints will bo filed
at the sitting ot the board.

- * AK ln.
Mission services commenced at St. Agnes

church , Twenty-third and Q streets , yestcri-

lay
-

, with Hov. Father Godfrey in charge.
These services will continue each evening
during the weekend It Is thought that largo
numbers will be attracted by the eloquence
of ( Father Godfrey , Mass -will bo said at G-

o'clock every morning this week. All are
cordially Invited to attend the services.

Mimic City fiosHlii.
The guests of the Heed hotel gave , a dance

a-iturday might which was a very enjoyable
affilr.

Frank Dorr , the ''barber who assaulted P-

.Spcrry
.

, will bo tried In Justice White's court
today.

Edward Ilyan of the Omaha Packing com-

pany
¬

Is laid up on account of injuries re-

ceived
¬

Saturday.
Joe McKornan Is la Jail Io answer to the

chargeof stealing some silverware from a-

Mrs. . Lyons of the Third ward ,

The seventh annual convention of the
Texas Llvo Stock Growers' association will
bo held at San Antonio , Tex. , Tuesday.

Myrtle , the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Wornsley , Twenty-fourth and
Washington streets , died yesterday und will
bo burled today-

.Superintendent
.

Cameron of the Cudaby
Packing company has returned from a trip
to Sioux City , llo saya that the new Cudahy
packing house nt that paint Is up above the
second story.-

Dr.
.

. W. W. Wlckham of Gwhen. Ind. . who
bas ibcon the guest of Mr. and Mrs , N. I) .

Mead , Twenty-second and N ftreeta for
norno tlmo , left for Denver yesterday. Dr-
.Wlckham

.
has Just retired after having

practiced medicine for fifty years. He is In
his goventy-elghtb year.

Joe Campbell , employed at Armour's fell
asleep In a chair In Ilium & Sautters' saloon
yesterday afternoon and was robbed of 11.
Ono ot the proprietors noticed u man going
through Campbell's pockets and held him
until an officer arrived. The prisoner gave
the name of Joe Dlckott , He is a stranger
} n the city. ,

Prosperity comes quickest to the nun
whosa liver U In good condition. DoWttt' *

Llttlo Early Risers are famous llttlo pllli-
lor constipation , biliousness , Ind.'gfstlon' and
all Btomach and liver

Tom-tut Slcuperi ,

leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points via the "
UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Inforaintlon call at
City Ticket Office. 1392 Tawm S

EPOCH IN' CHURCH HISTORY

Oastollar Street Presbyterian Oelobratea Its
Twelfth Anniversary ,

EARLY BEGINNINGS ARE ALL REVIEWED

Under the Otiltliince of Ilcv. Wllmm
the Mcinliernlilii linn Iiiorcnicd

from KlKhtccn to Three Huii-
Ircil

-
mid Seventy-Five , ,

A special service wag held at "the Coctcllar
Street Presbyterian church last flight In

commemoration of the twelfth anniversary
of the church's foundation. The program
was largely In the hands of 4ho veteran
members who present at the dedica-

tion
¬

In 18SG and have given the church the
aid of their counsel and purse In the Inter-

vening
¬

years. The church was crowded with
later , but not Icsa cordial friends and
Us capacity of BOO was overtaxed. The
main address was given by the pastor , Ilcv.-

J.

.

. M. Wilson , who was welcomed from a-

long and serious Illness. Mr. Wilson has
been at the head of the church from the
first and has witnessed the growth from a
membership of eighteen to 375.

The first paper presented was by J. L-

.Wclshans
.

and treated of , "Tho Beginnings. "
The condttlono at that time were described ,

when the neighborhood was practically nn
unbroken wilderness and the old shot tower
was a landmark. Streets were ungraded
and at tlmca Impassable and sagebrush
was the sovereign (vegetation. The mom-

iberuhlp
-

of the llttlo church was formed of-

flttecu from the Southwest Presbyterian
church , now extinct , and two from the First
church. For two years there was no pastor
and the services were sustained by the visits
ot local and out-of-town clergymen. A
small edifice waa bullded which has been
enlarged from tlmo to time with such care
that the structure now appears as ono plcco-
or architecture.

Other accounts were given by JIcsm.-
Iluddy

.

and Johnson , which included his-

tories
¬

of the founders nnd of the church's-
growth. . The service was completed with re-
marks

¬

by the pastor on the iresulls of faith
and labor. The rooms down stairs were
thrown open and the whole church was In-

spected
¬

by the congregation.

OUTV OH* 13VI2IIY OIIIIISTIA.V 1'KHSO.V-

.To

.

Serve oil lie MiiHt Try "to Snvc Ills
Kellow Muii *

Yesterday mcrnlng Rev. Edward T. Flem-
ing

¬

, Ph. D. , of Nebraska City delivered a
sermon to tfio concregatlon of the First
P ' jiei'jan churcfli on the topic , " 'Convert-
Ing

-
a Man. " The sermon was bised upon

the principle that the work cf conversion Is
the dutyof every Christian , and only by per-
forming

¬

it Is he doing his whole duty to
God.

Tie preacher said that talcn'a were given
Individuals In this wcrld not for their own
enjoyment but that they might be expended
In the betterment of their fellow creatures.
Thin Is laid down as a duty by the blblo and ,
moreover , la generally accepted as true. As-
an Instance , the preacuier said that men who
glvo up their own lives in rescuing others
are hailed as heroes. As a matter of fact , It
is generally held that no cue can do any ¬

thing greater than to give his life for that
of another , but Hev. Fleming asserted that
there Is a still "greater work that of conver-
sion

¬

of sjvlng a man's soul. Ho grounded
this proposition on the fact that the soul Is
greater than the physical body and that Its
dangcra are greater. Upon death a body
loses all sense of pain , but If the soul passes
from the body without bolng tared it Is
destined to future punishment. From this
the preacher concluded theit no mightier work
can bo done by any man than converting a
fellow creature.

Again it wag contended that by convert ¬

ing a sinner the latter receives the highest
possible good , inasmuch oa the bible says
that such conversion covers a multitude of-
sins. . The prcuchcr reasoned this out by In ¬

dicating that upon conversion regeneration
Is jieca-sary. With regeneration the motivepower In a lifetime is changed and with a
change of the motive power a man cannot
do the ''tihlnps ho may have done In the past.
A man of vice , unconverted , planned to sat ¬

isfy his appetites ; converted , ho Is socking
to curb them and to obey the moral laws
laid down by the Supreme Doing. Moreover ,
the good from a single conversion Is not con ¬

fined eolely to the nun converted. Tao In-
llucnco

-
of the conversion , the preacher eaid ,

will extend Infinitely , Just as the throwing
of a pebble Into a pool of water will send
ripples to Its outermost edge-

."Every
.

Christian can do tfao work cf con-
version

¬

, " continued the prc-acncr , "if ho will
faold constant communion with the Creator ,
If ho will obey the precepts laid down in the
bible , and It ho will labor under Kio guid-
ance

¬

cf God. It Is necessary , however , that
ho should work continuously. In his every ¬
day business llfo ho must undertake no
transaction which will bring derisicn on the
church , however much of wordly gain iie may
lose. In all his conversations ho must talkabout conversion , as men talk of the Klon ¬

dike , of the change of fashions , of the fluc ¬

tuations of the markets and of any other
Interests. Then , too , he must have sympathy
not of that character whlc'J will permit him
to look after only those In his own station
but a sympathy like that of the Savior ,
which descends to the lowest. By following
out such a method only will he bo perform ¬

ing his whole duty. "
The preacher also combated tlio frequent

complaints of Christians tfoat tlielr efforts
lei the week of conversions would bo too
weak to bo of any account. Ho Insisted that
the duty of conversion was laid upon''every
Christian , and ho must engage In It to the
extent of his powers. It Is Impossible to
tell hojv powerful the result of the weakest
effort may become-

.METHODISTS

.

MFT (A. CIIUHCII DK1IT-

.I'ay

.

Oil the MortKOKc oil Their IlniiNe-
of Worwlilji.

The members of the First Methodist
church are Jubilant. Ono thousand dollars
of the mortgage Indebtedness of the church
falls duo this month and some time ago a
quiet canvass wa inaugurated by the past-

o.
-

.* , Her , 'McQuold , with a view of raising
that amount. Thla canvass resulted in sub-
scriptions

¬

amounting to $6,400 and yesterday
ho appealed to the congregation at both ser ¬

vices. In the morning $1,741 was subscribed
and In the evening $173 , making the total
amount raised 8023. In the opinion of the
piwtcn- and the finance committee this prac-
tically

¬

Insures the success of the movement
and tbo church Is to bo congratulated upon
Its financial triumph-

.WIM

.

< lavrisiiTAix juii.v n.vi.v-

.IrinhAiiierlcniiH'ArrniiKe

.

for tlie GomI-
iiKT

-
of Tlirlr CiicNl.

Nearly fifty Irish-Americans of the city
mot In tbo old ''Elks' hall , near Fourteenth
and Farnam atrcets , at 3 o'clock yesterday
Afternoon to discuss arrangements for the
entertainment of John Daly during bis so-

journ
¬

In this city , March 17-

.Mr
.

, Daly Is well known as a prominent
speaker upon Irish , politics and his personal
views nro made the moro Interesting In bis
lectures by anecdotes related concerning an
Imprisonment of thirteen years at Portland ,
England ,

It Is the Intention of the Irish residents
of Omaha to nnko Mr. Daly an honore4-
guoat while hero and the meeting yesterday
was held with the vlow of perfecting ar-
rangements

¬

to this end , Klctiajd 0'K effe
was elected president ot the meeting , upon
taking the rhalr ho told of the work being
accomplished by Sir. Daly In his American
tour. Ho also outlined a few of the more
important events lit Irish history , with
which all are familiar. Speeches along tup-
eamo lines were made by P. 0 , lleafoy , John
Hush and others. Upon motion of Mr. Hush
the secretary was empowered to Usi * } nV-
ltatlona

-
to all the Irish socletlOf the city ,

requesting Item to agsl ia [ foe entertaining
of ''Mr , Daly , cofijmiiteg to perfect ar-
ranKcmeji'y

-
, -&a elected , composed of Rich.-

Vu
-

. O'Ktctte' , John Powers , John Rush , M-

.Hogau
.

, T L. McDonnell and J. F, tally.
The date of the next meeting hai not yet
been decided upon , but will be announced
tp tbo near future , (

FI.OWKUS IIIlMGUroY ARD 1IAITIXBSS-

Aildrcan Iellr rbdi Iloforo the Slntc-
Ilnrtlcnltnrnl Society ,

At the meeting ot the Strtto Horticultural
society , bald In Lincoln last week , Lewis
Henderson of ttilsipltr delivered the follow-
ing

¬

address , selecting for hla subject , "Cut
Flowers : "

Our first acquaintance with cut flowers
la nhcn , In childish Rico , we pull the blos-
soms

¬

from their stems , wherever wo may
find them , whethcr-lt bo from mother's choice
lioiifo plant , the garden flower bed , the
blossoming rcas or squash vines ot the
kitchen garden. Nothing attracts tbo atten-
tion

¬

of young childhood earlier , nor delights
the Infcntllo heart more , nor causes the
young cVes to eparklo with moro radiant
joy than the flowers. As soon as she can
toddle out Into the garden or fields , the
llttlo ono ot three summers sees the world
of flowers scattered at her feet , and gather-
ing

¬

hands full ot them , will throw them ,

with Innocent delight .upon the flcor nt the
feet of mother or grandparent , as an offer-
Ing

-
ot childish love.

From childhood's sunny morning to the
mellow light ot Hpo old ago flowers nro the
tokcno of love , the emblems ot Innocence
and tbo ministers of happiness. Friendship ,

love , congratulations and condolence are most
fittingly and delicately shown by offerings ot
flowers ; and cut from their parent stems
ttiey ocem to cxhalo a rarer perfume , ns
they nro carried Into tbo sick room , or adorn
the brldo in her beauty or cling , entwined
with smllax , to the broken column of some
emblem of condolence and love.-

To
.

you gentlemen who go through the
dally routine of arranging floral emblems to-

bo laid on tbo still breasts of friends ,

parents and children , who send boxes of cut
flowers to hospitals and sick beds , and to
the halls of festivities , I do not need so
much to speak. But to you who have most
to do with tlio raising of shrubs , fruits ,

graocs , berries, and gardens , to you who are
hard pressed during the whole ot the busy
season of the year , when flowers grow In

their richest and rarest profusion , to you ,

gentlemen , I would epcak of tbo virtues and
value of flowers In your own gardens and
homes. They are not only a luxury , but
they are a necessity ; they are not alone or-

namental
¬

, but they arc ministers of virtue
and happiness.

The hard experience of llfo soon enough
hardens our heart , ns It toughens our
muscles ; but wo would bo happier , retain
our youthful vigor and beauty longer and
llvo to a sweeter , brighter and moro ad-

vanced
¬

old ago if wo drank In more ot the
sunshine of heaven and beauty of tbo earth ,

by which God 1ms surrounded us.
Men are now living .longer , on an average.

than they did 100 years ago. A generation
then was about thlrty-threo years , while now

a generation Is thirty-seven years. No doubt ,

ono-of the causes of this longer llfo is that
wo oo'w live a happier , moro social life
I'aan formerly. Everything that IB sweet
and beautiful makes llfo happier , and there'-

iCeep

-

(that old "swcobhcart" of ten or
twenty years ago young and beautiful. Keep
the wrinkles from Tier face ; keep her eyes
bright and sparkling as tbe girl of 10 when
she te CO by filling her soul and heart with
Joy and sunshine all along through life-

.Osrner
.

off a llttlo plot In the garden , care-

fully
¬

fenced In from the cattle , pigs aid
chickens especially from the chickens
spend 50 cents to the spring for a few pack-

ages
¬

of flower seeds ; let the hlrodi man
spend an hour or two right In the busiest
tlmo of spring and summer digging ana flx-
Inc up your wife's flower garden , or do it
yourself , which would bo better. You will
find the expense saved a hundred times in-

doctor's bills alone If I must appeal to the
lowest sldo of your natures besides keeping
the roses In that dear face , as well as keep-
ing

¬

the Joy In your own heart.-
If

.

you have a daughter let ocr have a
flower garden. Spend a dollar for flowers
and seeds for her , cnocurago her In cutting
the flowers and when , she has brought u
bunch of them and.jjlaccd them In real ruutlc
fashion on the mantleor the dining table
pralso her and tell her how beautiful she
Is making' the eld home , The- town arid city
and the smart young city chap .will have
llttlo attraction for-ctho fresh-young , beauti-
ful

¬

country girl wihoso homo Is radiant with
flowers in vuses and pictures on the walls
and responsive love In the hearts about tor.
Her heart will rot bo hungry and unsatisfied
when eho Is surrounded by these beautiful

Finally , let mo say , I bellevo there is noth-
ing

¬

from which wo can read mere of tfro
loving thoughts of God than from Iho flow-

ers
¬

, for
The world Is full ot rosef ,

And the roses full of dew ,

And the (lew Is full of God's love
Sent down for me and you.

You need not bo afraid ot the twinge of
rheumatism when you have Salvation Oil.-

AI.T.

.

. 1I13ADY FOiR THE ICC CAllMVAIj-

.Qjiecu

.

"Will Ite Crowned ami a FentiilS-
CIIHOII AV1I1 'Follow.

Owing to climatic conditions over which
ho has no control , Manager Swobo has
abandoned the Idea of having an ice palace
at the lagoon on the exposition grounds.
The winter carnival , however , will bo hold
and the queen will bo crowned.

Tomorrow committees will meet the
maids of honor at the Incoming trains and
will escort them to the Mlllard hotel ,

where a reception will be hcJd from 2:30: to
5 o'clock p. m. The women of the city are
Invited to this reception. During the recep-
tion

¬

Mayor Moorcs will deliver the keys of
the city to the queen , after which the cor-

onation
¬

ceremonies will take place. At 7:30-

o'clock
:

tomorrow evening , accompanied by
the maids of honor and an escort from the
Omaha guards , the queen and her sulto
will occupy two trolley cars and proceed
to the lagoon , where at 8 o'clock the grand
march will begin. It will bo led by Prof ,

Walk , who will bo followed by the queen
and her maids , who will ride In Blolghs ,

they In turn to bo followed by skaters. After
the grand march thcro wdll bo fancy and
general skating.

Wednesday evening tliero will bo a mask
ball on skates to which the public Is In-

vltod.
-

. This will be followed by general skat-
ing

¬

and fancy skating by Prof. Walk.
Thursday evening will witness the close

of the carnival. Upon this occasion there
will be an egg , spoon and other races. The
lagoon will bo made brilliant by calcium
lights jand a concert will bo given each
evening. '

Owing to the Inability of Manager Swobo
to secure Iho iiso or ono or ino exposition
buildings , ho has concluded to j-educo the
prlco of admission during carnival week
and as an additional attraction ho has ar-

ranged
¬

with Prof. Walk to teach women
and children to skate- .

Tickets will bo sold on the first and third
Tuesday of Jnnuaryt February and March
via the Union Pacifis to nil points In Ne-

braska
¬

or Kansas , where one way rates are
3.00 or over , at ono fare for rund trip plus
200.

For full Information or tickets call at City
Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Street.-

J.OVO

.

IjtMIVCH TOWIIt
Places that once knew James II , Love

know him no moro. Ho has left town , nnd-
as n result several creditors mourn. He lx

said to have left unpaid bills that will U-
Kurccato

-
Boveral hundred dollarfl , I eve was

In town last Saturday nlgbt , but he. lias not
been seen since ''hat time ,

An audience not largo but appreciative m
oven demonstrative greeted Walker Whltc-
sldo

¬

last night at Doyd's , when ho presented
his 'Well known Impersonation of Hamlet
Mr. Whltcsldo has been seen hero many
times In this great role , which ho Invests
at present with all the old excellence anc
with somewhat less than formerly ot the
faults which ho has allowed to mar Us per-

fect
¬

beauty. In his hands It Is still a thought-
ful and poetical conception , but still ono re-

grcts to say rhetorical , rather than natural
In point ot expression and execution. The
supporting company Includes Leila Wolstan
who has not been professionally associate )

with Mr. Whltcsldo for a couple of season's
past , but whoso very meritorious Ophelia
was repeated last night ; Charles D. Her-
man , whoso flno ability Is restricted by the
role of the king ; J. M. Sturgeon , another old
member of Mr. Whltcsldo's company , wb-
Is a vlrllo Laertes ; Miss Humphreys as th
queen and J. L. Saphoro as Polonlus. Th
play Is exceedingly well mounted , the scene
with tbo ghost being particularly well man-
aged

Tonight the bill will bo "Othello , " with
Mr. Whltesldo as lago , Mr. Herman a-

Othello and Miss Wolstan as Dcsdcmona-
Mr. . Whltesldo will cppear OB Shylock a
the Wednesday matlneo and again as Hamle-
on Wednesday evening.

The second -week of the Woodward ecason
started out prosperously yesterday with evci
larger houses than that of the opening Sun-

day , nearly 0,000 people attending the two
performances of "Tho Silver King" at tbo-
Crelghton. . The play was well rendered by-

an augmented company , which Includci
Harry C. Long , rt very competent actor , who

made his first appearance In Omaha for scv
oral years In the part ot tbo detective. Mr
Fulton and Miss Ernest were especially ef-

fectlvo as Wilfred and Nelllo rctnoctlvcly.
The specialties this week are even moro

attractive than those which preceded them
They Include an amusing "sketch" by Harry
Stanley and Adclo Jackson , a remarkable ex-

hlbltlon of tumbling by the two Van. Aukens
and the really wonderful trained ponies , who
should be seen by every child In Omaha , to

say nothing ot grown people-
."Tho

.

Silver King" will bo repeated nt
every performance until and Including

'
Wednesday night , the favorite. "Forgiven.
being put .ou for the remainder of the week

Robert J. Hurdette , the humorist , is
booked for a lecture at Crelfi'i ton ball on-

tbo evening of Thursday , January 7.
Much Interest has been shown In the lec-

ture
¬

on "Tho Merchant of Venice which
Walker Whltesldo lias consented to give at-

Boyd's theater this afternoon at 4 oi clock.
The city schools are taking the matter up

and a largo attendance is looked for from
the Woman's club. The lecture will bo free
and will unquestionably mark a very pleas-

ant
¬

aud profitable event.-

An

.

extraordinary musical event and ono

that Is boii'iJ to draw the attention or all
who lay claim to any sort of cultureIs
the appearance hero of .Mme. Sofia Scalehl.-

whn
.

comes to the Boyd theater on Thurs-

day

¬

evening , January 20. With the famous
contralto Is associated the magnificent
prlma donna soprano .Mile. Toullnguet. who
cteatod a sensation last year by her superb
volco and her singing. The Scalehl enter-

tainment
¬

consists of giving grand opera
with adequate artists and la full costume
with sceneiy , paraphernalia , etc. An net
each of "Trovatoro" and "Martha" will bo-

given. .

Walker Whltesldo , the tragedian , who Is-

In the city , playing hla annual engage-

ment

¬

, will deliver a free lecture nt Dpycl s

theater this afternoon. Ills subject will be-

"Tho Merchant of Venice. "
.MiiKiiilluent A'civ Train ,

nd cno that is ahead of any. ever built.
Such Is the comment of people who have seen
the New Pennsylvania Limited which leaves
Chicago Union elation dally , at 5:30: p. m. ,

over Pennsylvania Short lines. II. K. Der-

Ing
-

, A. G. P. Agt. , 24S South Clark St. , Chi-

cago
¬

, for details-

.ims.

.

: . XBMGirs AIM WAS VEIIY HAD.

millet Intended for Her HiislmndM-
lHNCN the Mnrk.-

A

.

revolver fired by Mrs. Dora Ncllgh

nearly ended the career of a. drunken and
abuslvo husband about C o'clock last night.-

TUo

.

woman pursued him from their restnu-
rant at Twelfth , and Douglas streets for
nearly a Islock and fired once in front ot the
Mlllard hotel , narrowly missing the mark.
The evidence of the boarders at the restau-
rant

¬

Is that tbo shot was well deserved , as
they stoto tho-man has not ''been conducting
himself In a proper manner for several
weeks.

The Ncllghs cumo to Omaha from West
Point , Neb. , two months ago and ctarted the
finall eating .house on1 the no'.thwest corner
of Twelfth and Douglas streets. The money
which -purchased the plant is thought to
have been Mrs , Nellgh's and the woman did
the work of keeping It up with the tsslstu-
np.n

-
nt her 12vearold son. Fred. The boy's

stepfather , whom Mrs. Nellgli married four
years ago , IB Bald to have contributed noth-
ing

¬

In the way cf labor or capital. Ho hai
come homo drunk on different occasions and
made things unpleasant. Last Monday Mrs-

.Ncllgh
.

says that she waj uncAlo to persuade
her husband even to .bring a pall of water
and hla manner was BO threatening tlvat she
told him she intend&d to leave him alto¬

gether.
List night tiio woman's husband , Henry

Nellgh , entered a rear room of the rc . .au-

rant.
-

. whcro sbo was sick in bed , and , accord-
Ing

-
to her story , demanded a deed to a Jiouno

and lot in West Point , which had been their
Joint property. TJio paper represented a
value ofabout $300 and Mrs. Neligb states
that she told him she wanted her share of
the money. Ncllgh then flew Into a r.isfe
und used Insulting language. When his de-

mand
¬

was further denied , ho Is said to have
seized the woman (by the hair and dragged
her out of bed. Mrs. Ncllgh says that ho
took the revolver from beneath the bed and
ordered Nellgh out of the house. 'Nellgh-
went. . His wlfo was BO excited , however ,

that she ran after him and flrod. She then
went toack to the reefaurant whcro uho met
Officer Connell and surrendered the weapon.
She wan taken to the police ttatloa and after
an examination iby the chief of police no
blame was attached to her. The story of-

Mrs. . Nellgh's Ill-treatment Is verified hy the
account of Hurt Thompson , ono of the board.
era , who says that Nollgh hta been a burden
and constant menace to the family. Nellgh
disappeared after the shooting and has not
been arrested.-

CiiiHlliIntrM

.

for the I'cn.
Today Deputy United States Marshal Allan

will take to the United States penitentiary
at Sioux Falls thrco prisoners sentenced by
Judge OMungcr during the last term ot the
federal court. Two of these are Frank Leo
and Frank Harrington , convicted of the bur-
glary

¬

of the Stromsburg postolllco and sen-
tenced

¬

to sixteen and eighteen months re-

spectively.
¬

. The third prisoner Is King Cun-
ningham

¬

, convicted of passing a number ot
counterfoil silver dollars. Ho is sentenced
to ono year.

THH ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER.-

J3EPJ

.

? AND SAP BP NATTTBAL APERIENT WATEE ,
1'OB

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSFJSRSIA ,

L'lVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

jS '

. < 'l'li6 iiroiolype ot nil Illllcr Wntera. " Lancet.

**
OnDI AUV DOSE , ONE AVINHGLASSPUL BBFOIin MUBAICPAST.

CAUTION Sco that thG label bears tbe signature of the firm-
Andreas * Suxlehtter.

Hoc. Jnn. 16 , 1-

S9Suseness

'Uhe

a peculiar btiaincHH. Hnvtllu a in-

fltttt Isn't jitnt the oit< l-

fintl cniTa antJ broken tiizcH" nt tr ti'cincn < I <ntn tmcrljlcc
front oi-iyinalprice, To let tficiHijicm felt if, < - ii yo
into titont any ulioo Htoro anil buy <JoHar-
tthocn for three <lollant. Jive dollar ultocH for ttro-
tlollars and rennlar three dollar alioca for a dollar
ninety-eight. Wo have to act tine fifty for a rcynlar
three dollar tthoe. We couldn't ttell 'cm any ICSN tt'ithont
losing money , tfc mnuiitNc there arc tttorcn that can
afford to IOHC money or clue they tconldit't lie alt the
time selling their goodn at a treincndotiH sacrijlcc from
original cottt. These fii o fifty ttliocn of onrn area new
line. We arc selling them lower than they mere in-
tended

¬

to Hell. They arc lictter shoe * than any of the
"five dollar ahoat tnarlicd down to three dollars ," and
they mill it-car twice an long an the" three dollar shoes
marJ.-cd down to one ninety-eight. " The vaJnc of a
shoe is not in the price of it. lint in the wear of if, and

shoes arc always guaranteed to wear satis-
factorily.

¬

. Your money bade if they don't.-

It

.

has been many a year since skating- has been so pop-
ularas

-
it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fnot that no such

opportunity has been offered in the shape of a good pluco to bkato This
year , however , the

Lagoon 1R-

on the Exposition Grounds
.**

makes an ideal skating- rink The boys and girls of this
city and South Omaha are oITored a chauco to obtain their

n ?

g Tickets Free ;

'VN O-

To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to tlio Daily und Sun Jay 13ec or the Evening anil Sunday
Hoc , we will give a ticket admitting them .

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department.

AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

Ijy our lull treatment ot Turklsli Camulc *fur00. Night LOSFCH. l>ay LoraeH , Kervo-
or Dram trouble. C'urixl as ) crfect o you
overwuro. Wo make our own mmilclnra-
anil you cnn rcjy on ottlncr well. Vfi IMUO
written (runranlco wllli full euro. Singlellor.tlOlliy nmll lUnx'K I'llAliMiCV.

Colgate's Soaps

sell Colgate's Soaps not because wo-

malto much money on them but because
hey are honest goods and please our cus ¬

tomers-
.rklsh

.

Bath Soap , n calces GOc dozen
Jnslimero Ilouquet , fcimall filzo ICc-

ashmero? iBouquct , largo slzo 21c
aim OH , one-half pound bars , each . . lOc

"aim Oil one-half pound bars , dozen.$1.00-
lords ( now very flue) small cake . . . . fie

Vlorrls (new very fine) largo cake . . . lOc

1G13 Dodge St. , 'Middle of Block , Omaha , Nob.

Beware of Imitations

JOHN DUt.CAN1 tONC , ASKTIi kill YORK.

**** *
' SPECIAL TRIP

iUoinui Gape Horn
Via SOUTHAMPTON
jxud VANCOUVER.-

I

.

I sy."Tnrtnn"leaves Soitllmiuptou Feb. I

" " " l-

fcorfull
; gb."Atuoulou"

particulars apply to any ,
Canadian 1'acllle lly. Acent. . ,

J. P. fXK , Oen'l XgPnl 1aBS. pcpt. i
800 IMvlllc and Canadian Pacino Railway ,

Chicago. Si'8 8. Clark Srcct. '

) Cincinnati. Ilootn 1)) . Cli'bfr of Coin , '
Oraurt llaplda , 7U Ottawa b'lrvet. |

4HH> 4 * <KH

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via tliu

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than nnj
oilier line from Missouri Hirer. For
UelJots , time tables , or any Infonuatluu ,
cull at

City Ticket Office ,

1H02 Funinm St-

.D

.

I] a
1n D

Of Catarrh and other Chronic DlsM
CUKCS Is Klven by Dr. Sliepard after ,

tlio most iipproved methods ) , rrcoj_|
consultation and low fees. The o i

who deslro are welcome to call and [ J-

IliHpect the larKCSt and best equipped r ]

SHEPABD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
811-312-313 N , V. Mfo JIIJp. Tel , 113S. | J

YES , SAB-

II IIEVE HEAR'D-

OF THE GREA-

TTRANSMISSISSIPPh
'EXPOSITION

READ IT IN THE

DAILY BEE THAT

TBB GUNNEL-

SEHDS ME

FROM mm.


